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IT MAY NEVER BE PASSED

Palo of the Wilson Tariff Bill is Still a

Matter for Speculation ,

NEITHER FRIEND NOR FOE IS PLEASED

rroruloni of the Hill i .Undo rablle Sub-

jected
¬

to Adromn Comment ! > Alii
Sort * nnil Condition * of

Turin fnlkern.-

VAsmxoTo.v

.

IIcnEAU or TUB Tint : , )

613 FouiiTP.r.JiTii KTIIRRT , f
WASIIISOTOX. Nov. ! ! * . )

Tlicro Is scarcely n member of either
branch of centres * in Washington tonight
who really believes that the tariff bill made
nubile yesterday will over become n law ,

nnil many predict that no tariff bill will
pass tlii ! acnato nt the approaching session.
Publicly the democrats clvo some sort of
support to the measure , but evidently there
Is scarcely ono who will declare it a RODC!

aamplo of statesmanship. It pleases neither
the tarlff-for-rovonuo or the protection demo-

crats.

-

. U U neither a rovcnuo measure nor
proposition to protect American Interests.-
It

.

will raise , according to the revised esti-

mates
¬

of the wiys and means committee ,

about *riOOu"D)3) ( ) less rovcnuo than the- pres-

ent
¬

law Thcro U now being collected about
f.0tXX,000! u ynar less rovcnuo than Is ro1-

quired to opcr.itu the government and moot
the appropriations of congress for improve ¬

ments. Thus , under the operation of the
proposed munsuro , thuro would bo a shortI-

IRC

-

In the receipts of the government aggro-
(jilting approximately SllO.OOO.OOJpcruntiutn-

.SlICKlm

.

; mi Oilier Titrn.-
Thcro

.

Is but n shadow of doubt that the
ways and means comintttco will ngreo to-

nemo kind of an Income tax , pr. bibly a tax
upon corporation shares only , and that it
will report In favor of nn Increase of the
whisky tax , but It both of thcso wcr.j
adopted there would yet bo fifty or sixty
million dollars n year of additional rovcnuo-
to bo raised under the propMsd law. It la
stated on excellent authority that the sen-

ate
-

will rojcut any kind of nn income tax.
republicans will oppose It bceauso it Is a.

war measure and is never ationtoa MI peiee-
f

-

ul times , except as n step directly into f rco-

trade. . It is held that It is sectional , bo-

catisu
-

thn north would have to n.iy nearly all
of the taxes under it. U would bo class legis-
lation

¬

if building nuil loan associations , sav-
ings

¬

banics and co-operatlvu and society
orijiuiizaUonB for the bandit of the common
classes were exempted , and if they ware not
the bill could not pass oilhor house of con ¬

gress. It Is found that the deeper Into the
mensuro the experts RO and the further
statesmen In congress follow the progression ,

us It will bo published , the weaker It be-

comes
-

, the more conflicts oncountorod. It
will probably bo forced through the house
by caucus , but it must bo completely re-

modeled
¬

and rebuilt by the senate commit-
tee

-

on lluanco if a tariff bill passes the sen-

ate
¬

at any time-

.Suunr
.

aiunt I'njr n Tax. '
A duty upon raw sugar now appears to bo-

a necessity and it is gcncrallv believed that
the free list will bo decreased , in the Inter-
est

-
, of preserving the revenues.-

A
.

great deal of comment was today made
by democrats nncLrcpublicans upon the fact
that both Secretary Manning mid Secretary
Falrchlld , during the Cleveland administra-
tion

¬

, bitterly denounced ad valorem duties ,

upon the ground that ad, valorem duties
opened wldo the doors to' fraud and that at
least 10 percent of them would bo stolen ,

whllospcclllo duties protected every interest
of the government-

.ExSeorotnry
.

Falrchilil is now a member
of the customs commission in Now York ,

and if nd valorem duties arc adopted ho will
yet have an opportunity to show his disap-
proval

¬

in an oQlclal way-

.Wutclilns
.

tlio Cupltnl National.-
"When

.

Tim Bcu correspondent today asked
Comntrollerof tlio Currency Eckels if ho was
expecting to soon visit Nebraska and inves-
tigate

¬

the affairs of Moshor's bursted bank ,

ho said : "That is a mistake. J have no
thought of going to Nebraska or sending
any one there In connection with that or-

nny otber business. I am expecting Uc-

colver
-

Haydcn hero soon , and from that
fact , no doubt , this report has grown. Re-

ceiver
¬

lliiydon has been asked to como hero
that I may inform myself relative to con-

templated
¬

litigation , which , I hope , will turn
into the assets of the bank some money for
the benefit of the depositors. I bellove that
wo will yet bo able to augment the bank's

Just'what the litigation which the comp ¬

troller' contemplates inav be cannot bo
learned hero , but it is believed to bo In the
way ol collecting assessments from stock-
holders

¬

and tracing some of the bank's
assets through second and third parties. It-
is possible that some bondsmen of state
ofticials may bo called into requisition when
it comes to augmenting the assets of the
Capital National bank. Nothing dollnito
can bo secured here nbcnit the proposed pro-

cedure
¬

, but there are vague intimations
that a dragnui Is to bo thrown out to catch
every one remotely responsible-

.rulthful
.

Urines Howard.
Major C. Boyd Barrett is to DO inailo re-

culver of the land ofllco nt Aberdeen , S. D. .

in spite of the protests which have been filed
by the democrats or Brown county. Na-

tional
¬

Commlttcoman Wuid , who is dispens-
ing

¬

the federal patro'naco for South Dakota ,

accompanied by Colonel Abe Bo.vnton , vis-

ited
¬

the Interior department today , and
when they left they gave out the informa-
tion

¬

that Barrett's appointment would be
made as soon as congress assembled.-

A
.

few days ago the democrats of Brown
county got together and Joined In n petition
against Major Barrett's appointment to the
Aocrdoon laud ofllco. They represented
that ho was really not n resident of South Da-

kota
¬

, had been absent from the state during
tliu past three years and that ho belonged
in Virginia. Major Barrett has been In
Washington some weeks looking after his
ofllco plum , and ho was confident today that
it would ho forthcoming In u very few days
after congress assembles ,

I'liti'iita Uiuol.-

A
.

patent on a doorway conformator was
today grante'd to Jacob Ort of Wahoo.
Patents wore Issued to Iowa inventors today
as follows : Krnstus W , Appclmnn , Clcr-
uiont

-
, car platform balcony ; Frank X.

Craft , Corning , cornplantor ; William Ham-
ilton

¬

, Bedford , hoof weights ; Asa Motor ,

Iowa City , trco cultivators ; Truman 1-
C.Nlckorson

.
, Maquokota , kiln for burning

llmo or cement rock ; Frank A , Knlhbun ,

assignor to Italhbun Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

, Sioux City , wheeled scrapers ; Wil-

liam
¬

Smith , Mystic , grubbmg machine.
home lcrn Aflpolntmouli ,

C. H. Clausen was today appointed post-
master

¬

at ( ierniantown. O'Brien county , la. ,
vice J , U. Clausen , dead , and Ira J. Davis at
Orchard , Mitchell county , la. , vice W. 11.
Flint , removed ; also U D. Scattner at-
Iceland' , Nuz I'ercos county , Idaho , vice N, J.
Wing , removed , and W. J. Shaw at Salubria ,
Washington county , Idaho , vlco Mrs , Ella
V. Keynolds , resigned ,

Michael II. Madden was today appointed
a gauucr in the internal revenue nurvice of
Nebraska ,

lira , C. K. Barnett , P. H. Broylos and J.-

I
.

! . Brendel of Central City wore today ap-
pointed

¬

a pension bo.trd at that city.-
I'Eiuiv

.
S. HEATH.

now Tin ; iNtumi : TAX WOKICS-

.Keport

.

on Il Succnm In Nnxony ui Tula by-
tUo Uniuul InViitliniKlim ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 23. L. C. Monaghan ,

consul at Choineltz , makes a report on thu
income tax In Saxony. Incomes of less than
: ))00 marks ({71,40)) uru not taxed. In Prussia
Incomes under WO marks (314.20) are ex-

empt.
¬

. Saxony wants to exempt all below
600 marks ( 1IXUO ) , which would abolish thu
lowest 11 vo grades a't present. The taxes on
those are small , and on three grades are
very small , from 10 to 40 cools. Their re-

moval
¬

would relieve 43 percent of all per.-
sous

.
taxed and reduce the total income tax

only U per cunt.
All those paying the grade jjl tax above

the lowest three grades are voters that is
all wao pay ou Incomes of 113.80 or over. To

take the tax off the Incomes up to f IGiJ.GO , or
off the lowest five cr.idcti. would relieve GO

per cent of all those taxed and oott the state
only 7' % per cent of the totnl Income lax.

The tax comes hoariest on too middle
classes. Incomcsof ?78.ipay a tax of $13 and
Incomes of $1,400 a tax of fto. Teachers ,
(mull tradesmen and mechanics , the back*

bonoof the nation , Consul Monaghun says ,
pay a tax of fl.G or 10.

The conservatives Ip (jormany propose to
abolish the tax on the middle -classes and
leave the very high and very low rates.-
It

.
la proposed to cover lo sc * by

reduction sou those rates and Increase In the
higher rates on incomes above IS2S4SO. Last
year taxes nn increase above this amount
jloldodBOporectit of the total Income tax ,
the rate being : i per cent on the Incomo. An
Increase to 4'' ,' on tbeso grades would cover
deficits nn lower grades and this proposal it
said to bo a-centabhj to the conservatives.

The Imposition of an Imperial Income tax
on top of this royal or ducal income tax , as
has been proposed , could hardly bo collected ,.
Mr. Monachal1 , thinks , and would drive capi-
tal

¬

from the country. In Saxony small in-
comes

¬

pay from 1-B to 1 percent , while the
rich pay no more than ! l per cent.

The consul says : "It has worked very
successfully , and has In the main yielded
safe and certain results with llttlo loss and
less complaint. "

Tlio total rovcnuo from Incomes In Saxony
Is M,4i-,711, ( , the number taxed being 1.303U-

bO.
, -

. Under the head of Income tax every-
thing that comes yearly on the credit side
of n man's account is taxed , with deductions
for interest on debts , insurance and repairs.-

I'nrnlcn

.

Iliillitliiea Duty Fffo.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 23. Acting Secretary

Curtis has written a letter to the customs
collector at Chicago in which ho says that
the materials entering Into the construction
of foreign government buildings nt Chicago
may bo relieved from the payment of duty.
Foreign commissioners have already been
permitted to enter duty free the supplies
they needed during their term of oulcial
residence , and the acting secretary says the
material referred to may ho admitted to free
entry us belonging to the oftlclal equipment
and outfit of the commissioners. The col-
lector at Chlcaeo says that in some cases the
buildings aru so unstable that the vnluoof-
tlio materials will not equal the cost of de-
struction.

¬

.

A Ulllltl iiljojrs
The pleasant llaror , gentle action and sooth-
Ing

-

effects of Syrup of Figs , when In need
of a laxative , and if the father or mother bo-
costlvo or bilious , the most gratifying re-
sults

-
follow Its u.so ; so that it is the best

family remedy known , and every family
should have u bottle on hand

tlT A THJiXTltlX 1CAOT (I.I IT.

Cruiser Olymplii' * .Murvoloun Speed Show-
lug Oirbimtii Ilnrbaru.

SANTA lUniiAiiA , Cal. , Nov. 2S. It was
shown that so far as she went during tier
trial yesterday the cruisar Olympia worked
to perfection. Every run develops moro
speed and when the oulcial trial trip comes
off there is no doubt In the minds of the
representatives of the Union works on board
that the proud tltlo of "Queen of the
Ocean , " now given to the Columbia , will bo
wrested from Cramp's 'now cruiser of the
ill-knot class by Iho Olympia of tueSOltnotc-
lass. .

The Olympia made an early start and it
was thought then that the fog would soon
lift from the channel so that she could pro ¬

ceed. At 7 o'clock the Olympta made an at-
tempt

¬

to got off over the course , but a mist
soon settled down so that the beacons could
not bo soon. After steaming around the
the cnannel for live hours , the fog
disappeared to a considerable extent
and the speedy ship again started at
11:30: o'clock for the great eighty-six knot
run. The effects of the heavy wind of Sat-
urday

¬

were not yet over, for the large swells
were rolling against the bow of the cruiser
as she plowed her rapid way toward Point
Conception. Spray How over the ship , nnu-
at her bow and stern the SB'S vias churned
Into foam. The engines were making ovnr
140 revolutions and the steam pressure was
greater than 100. On the lirst fuw miles of
the run the speed increased with every few
miles , until the engines recorded 141 revolu-
tions

¬

, and the steam pressure wont up to a
higher point. Over the side of the boat the
patent log for thirteen miles showed an
average of SS.fiS cnots per hour and then
crept up to twenty-six knots.

The fog getting thicker soon snut out the
land and it was seen that thu trip could not
bo finished. It was with reluctance that
Captain Ooodal ordered her bow turned
again toward Santa Barbara. The cruiser's
average for thu thirty-mile run was 22.05 ,

according to the actual time between the
land beacons.-

Mr.
.

. Scott has decided to make another
attempt to complete the odlchil trial before
returning to Sao Francisco.

H'lLl. Al'l'E.lL.

Case of Importance to Their Industry IJo-
cldeil

-
Hi Favor of tlio Itillroad.-

CmcAOo
.

, Nov. 28. In the case of Swift &
Co. against the Philadelphia Hailroad com-
pany

¬

, Judge Grosscup has sustained the de-
murrer.

¬

. This decision is regarded as im-
portant

¬

from the bearing it will have on in-

to
¬

rs tut o commerce litigation. Action was
commenced separately in the state court
more than a year ago for the recovery of ex-
cessive

¬

charges. These rates have mean-
while

¬

been paid under protest. The suit of
Swift against the ICcadihg was soon re-
moved

¬

to the United States courts. The
federal court sustains the demurrer on the
grounds that the state court has no jurisdic-
tion

¬

to determine the reasonableness of
rates on interstate commerce. There is no
common law which controls rates , and the
common law of the states docs not apply
without those states , Action must here-
after

¬

go out of thu federal courts to where
the roads have managements located. It Is
believed the pjckcru will make a lost case
of this In the appeal of Swift in the appel ¬

late and if necessary to tlio supreme court.
,

Got your turkeys at lOc per pound at
the "Washington market , OH N. 10th at.-

AKII'

.

t'T.AY-

.1'roiltictlon

.

of hudorm.ur * "JInc'la" He-
oelrcil

-
with IminuiiBo Kiillinaliiain.

CHICAGO , Nov. 28. Modjoska produced , nt-
Hooley's theater last night , her now piny-
"Magda , " from the German of Herman
Sudurman , before n house packed to the
doors. The play was received with great
enthusiasm , and the star and her principal ,

Otis Skinner , wore recalled four times. The
play , which is the llrst of Suderman's to bo
produced In English in America ! will bo nn
important part of Modjcska's repertory
hereafter.-

"The
.

Maid of Plymouth , " the now opera
by Tl-omas P. Tnorno , libretto by Clay M.
Green , was proauecd at the Columbia by
the Bostonians last night fdV the llrst time
ou any stage , and it was exceedingly well
received. The music is bright and catchy ,
and the libretto excellent. It was troll re-
ceived

¬

throughout.

Untile *
KANKAKKB , 111. , Nov. 23. The First Na-

tional
¬

banic of this city , which closed Its
doors July 20 , will resume December 4. The
now ofllcors will be A. Buck , president ;

Daniel II. Paddock , vice president ; David
C. Ttlylor , cashier , and Thomas W. Adams ,
assistant. The stockholders arc all prom-
inent

¬

business men and capitalists.
The three banks lonnoriy controlled by

Emory Cobb have now ' csumed. They are
the First National bank of Kunkakce , the
Bozeman National of Bozeman , Mont. , and
the Oregon National of Portland.-

MarrliiK

.

lacentut.
The following licenses to wed were

Issued yesterday : " .
Nainoand Address. Age ,

J ( ii'iiruo W.O.born , South CniiiUa , . . . . . . . . . Ul
| Tllllo Kox , Honlh Uniuha. . . , . . , Ul
i I'ruderlck Ilrlght , Omaha , . SO-

II Mugglo Ouylu , Uuiaha 31
JThoiniu J , Salmon , Houth Oninlm 25
| Ulnr.i iiuy Common , Houth Ouiulm. . . 10-
II Karol Ktlni'cUu , Omaha. , , , . , . . , . . , . . . . 31
1 Julia Urban , Omulm B2-

ll Charley Uhabonnoaii , Onmba , 23-
II Dura Anrun , Uumha , 22

Thanksgiving oysters 10o a quart.
Also fresh colory. Iluydou'u.

MR , M'KEICIIAN'S' BOARD BILL

Testimony In the Onngrawmi's Oaso at
Lincoln Introlucsd.

PROPRIETOR OF TIIEHOTEL ON THE STAND
*

Hectares that lln Kttendatl No Credit to
the KrprpientHtlvo from tlio I'ltth-

Dlntrlct A * to the Criminal
Nnturo of the Charge ,'

IiNCOt.x , Nov23. ISpsclal to THE BEB. ]

The case in which Congressman
MeKolghan of the Fifth Nebraska district
Is accused of attempting to defraud the pro-
prietors of the Ltndcll hotel of this city of-

a board bill was called In county court before
Judge I. W. Lansing shortly after ilo'clocit
this afternoon , Thu state llrst offered proof
of the criminal nature of the charge , And

then Or. A L Hoover , senior proprietor of
the Llndcll , was placed on the stand us the
first witness against the congressman. Ho
testified that the llrst knowledge ho had
that the congressman was stopping at his
house was when ho saw his name on the reg-
ister.

¬

. Ho did not romombsr having seen
MeKolghau sljn the register , and believed
that It had boon slgncrl in the presence of-

Iho night clerk. MclCetghan canio to
the hotel on December 2U and remained
until January . His ontlro bill for this
length of time was 14745. Mr. Hoover
stated further that ho extended no credit to-
McKclghan in any way whatever , either
direct or Implied. Ho did not know when
he left and was only made nwaro of his de-
parture

-
when ho received u letter from

the congressman nt Washington enclosing a
draft for 100. Ho stated also that Me-
ICcighau

-
was accompanied by a frloud named

Miller and that his bill had been charged to-

thocongrcssninn for the reason that tlio con-
gressman

¬

had explicitly informed thu hotel
clerk that Miller was his'guest. The hotel
register was offered In evidence.-

Mmfo

.

No Ovorclmrgr.-
On

.

cross-examination the defense under-
took

¬

to draw from Mr. Hoover the admission
thru McICclghan's bill was in reality but
f !8o. He denied this , nnd tostlUcd further
that ho had made no overcharge , itnd that
lie hud not charged McKcigluin with n room
not occupied cither by him or his guest. He
stated that it was the universal custom
among hotel managers to charge a man with
the bill of another man after lie had LOCH

introduced as n guest.-
Dr.

.

. Hoover was asked if it was not a fact
tnnt ho had invited McICoighan to atop at
his hotel. At llrst ho slated that ho had
not , but ho then corrected himself and said
that ho had borne recollection of saying to the
congressman that ho would bo pleased to
have him stop at the Llndcll during his stay
in Lincoln. Ho was shown the letter in
which ho acknowledged 'the receipt of the
$100 referred to in his direct examination
and ho admitted the signature , lie denied
that lie bad told Mcltcighnu that there was
"no rush" about the matter and that he
could forward the money from Washington.

Inclined to Dlimlss tlio Uaso.
Night Clerk DcDonald took the stand to

establish the fact that McICoizhnn had not
only registered himself , but that lie had in-

troduced
¬

Miller as his guest. At the con-
clusion

¬

of McDonald's testimony the attor-
neys

¬

for the defense moved that the case bo-

dismissed. . The question was argued
briefly and overruled by the court. Judge
Lansing stated that ho was Inclined to dis-
miss

¬

the case , but thought it would bo but-
ter

¬

for all parties concerned to hear tlio evi-
dence

-

on both sides-
.Congressman

.

McKcighan then took the
stand. Ho admitted that he had remained
at ttie Lludell hotel at the tlmq.stated. He
said that when he registered'ho informed
the clcrlt that Mr. Miller of IZcd Cloud
would bo with him as his Ruost ; that during
his entire stay be was sick , and that Miller
was there to take care of him. When Jio
started for Washington ho wished
to take bis wife nnd daushjter with
him , and had barely suflielent funds
with him to enable him to do so. Ho
stated this fact to Mr. Howard , the day
clerk , and asked if it would bo satisfactory
if ho sent the money from Washington. Mr-
.Ilowar

.
J called Hoover from the dining i-ooia

and after being acquainted with the propo-
sition , Hoover assented , and said that it
would bo all right. When ho got to Wash-
ington

¬

ho forwarded a draft for ? 100-

.Ucorgo
.

W. Blake , at that time chairman
of the independent state central committee ,

corroborated the statements of Mr. Mc-
ICeighan

-
, asserting that ho had overheard

thu conversation between Chief Clerk
Howard and MuICeighan and afterwards

,

if lie would forward the money from Wash-
Icctoii

-

it xvould bo all ri'jfht.
The ease was then adjourned until 9 o'clock

tomorrow uiornlni ;.

Holts' FrlcniU Hnrd nt Work ,

Gorham Bolts , the convicted asylum
boodlcr , is still in the Lancaster county jail
in spite of the strenuous efforts of his friends
and attorneys to secure bis release. This
forenoon his attorney , W. B. Price , filed
with the district court n motion for a now
trial in which ho claimed that although
Uotts was given the usual forty days'in
which to take an appeal to the supreme
court ho had not boon ublo to secure u copy
of the exceptions taken by his attorneys aud-
a transcript of the evidence. Another forty
clays was asked for and granted aud still ho
wag unable to pay the court reporter for
making up the record in the case. The
statutory time in which an appeal to the
supreme court may be taken has expired
and there is no relief for the prisoner unless
the district court will grant him a now
trial. Judge Strode has taken tlio matter
under advisement.

Attorney I'rico offered a bond for ?2,000
for ttio release of tils client pending the
order for a new trial. Judge Strode de-
clined

¬

to approve the bond for the reason
that it contained allegations which wpro
not true. Uotts is still in Jail.

Victim of n Kurt Acclilnnt.
Miss Ida Hobbins , living at Uir B street ,

mot with a serious accident this morning
which will keep her from her duties as a
teacher in thu public schools for many
wcoKs. She was driving alone in a uarrlngo-
on Eleventh street when her horse became
frightened at a motor car near the Capital
hotel. The frightened animal dashed down
Eleventh street and collided with a delivery
wagon at the corner of O street , Hecovef-
lug from the momentum of the shock it
turned west on O street and then dashed
into un alloy between Tenth and Eleventh
strums. Miss Hobbins was thrown partially
out of the bugvy uud her right limb was
caught by the rapidly revolving wheels. At-
lirst it was feared that her Injuries wore
more serious. Slio was taken to the ofllco-
of Dr. Henchloy , where it was discovered
that she had sustained u bad fracture of tlio
bone of her right leg midway between the
hip and thu knee. The fracture wu * reduced
and the unfortunate young lady taken to
her homo in the city umbulauce.-

VlolailiiE
.

; th Klclio I.niTI.
The proprietors of throe saloons In Llr 3ln

will bo called upon to explain in court why
they are conducting their places of business
contrary to the letter and spirit of the ex-
cise

¬

laws and the statutus of Nebraska. All
three saloons are running under licenses
taken out by former owners. The present
owners claim that the old license holds noou
and refuse to take out new ones. They have
engaged attorneys to light their cases uud
will make a vigorous resistance to the en-
forcement

¬

of the law , which requires them
to take out a now license.

Alter I> oo Itlauclinrd.
Governor Crounse this afternoon Issued a

requisition upon the governor of Missouri
for the return of Krt LaMott , ulloa Doe
Blancliard , who escaped frotu the custody of
Sheriff Dennett at Omaha some weeks ago-
.La

.
Moll is under arrest at Kansas City-

.Uiiculn
.

la llrlof.
The cases against John Cox and wife , both

charged with complicity in the Waverly
robbery , tiavo boon continued uutil next
Saturday ,

The Manufacturer ! and Consumers Asso-
ciation

¬

of Nebraska U arranging to giro a
banquet at thu Hotel Lincoln la thU city
Friday ulght , at which none out Nebraska
products will bo served. Invitations have
boon Usued to the prominent cltiieus of the
state aud elaborate preparations buiug made
for the enterlaiuuioul.-

A
.

committee of Lincoln citizens Is bard at

work today In an effort WJr.ilso n ct sh bonus
of ? 10.KJ( , with which to secure the location
of a silk rlbton manufactory In thU city. U-

Is believed that the n'ctcSsary amount will
bo raised. i ,

Ixiuls Polskl. clmJ-KQtt wjth having stolen
n wat<; h nnd f 2. from tho1 proprietor of the
Burlington hotel , succcoddll In proving an-
alibi. . I.JM-1'rosident Prcseott1 of the International
Typographical union will bo In the city to-

night
¬

for the purpitstrnit assisting In the
effort to end the strike.qfttho union printers
in the offices of the Journal niul the Call.
The strike was inaugurate' ! on Decembers !
of last year and nil e'fforfs to comnromlso
the matter have falloi ) , Both pni r.i ngrc *
to open their shops to union men , hut neither
will ngreo to discharge tub nonunion print ¬

ers.

rilHMOXT'S 1'fllsT riUH.Mi.N-

.rionecr

: .

Orcnnlrnllon of Doilgo Comity'*
I'npltnl Itniiqiiptcd.I-

TiiEMOXT
.

, Nov. 2S. [Special to THE BEE. ]
Ono of the most auspicious events of the
year was thd entertainment and banquet
given by the Frontier Hook and Ladder
company last night In honor of Us twenty-
llfth

-

anniversary. Tlio frontier was the
first organization over effected to protect
the city from lire , 'and Us list of members ,

honorary und active , ombractfrt many of the
most prominent men of the city , and the
following Is a complete roster :

Honorary iMouibers J. T. Smith ( first
chief ) , E. N. Morse , W. E. Leo , E. C. Usher ,
James Balding , J. 0. Leo ( the above live
nro charter members ) ; Asbur.v Townscnd ,

J. T. May , E. M. Collins , L. May , llnnry-
Fuhrmnn , E. Ostonborg , T. Steel , J. A.
Green , Uobort Gregg. A. C. Hull , Charles
Lindsoy , P. Hanlon , J. T. Sampson , P-

.HIekoy
.

, C. Drtscoll , Ixzo Phillips , L. S. Moo ,

J. V. N , Biles. D. C. Howard. Fred Nye ,

James Harrington , S. Boverldge , Allen
Marshall , Charles O. Pllsbury. K. L. Albert-
son , D. B. ICarr. J. C. Clcland , William
Crow , II. P. Bellows , L. A. Griffith ,

John Grunkranz , Joseph Bcckman-
V.

,

. D. KugKles. Cl. B. Tremaluo ,

G. L. Loomls , H.V. . Bowen , lloberl Brldgo ,

J. M. Wilson , John Matter , W. B. Marshall ,

J. J. Lowry , J. D. Markcy , L. 13. Thnyor. W.-

II.
.

. Haven , J. II. Priestly , M. Haven , J. L-

.Hoinard
.

, M. A, Priestly , II. G. Potter. B-

.Griffith.
.

. F. W. Farrnnd , Fred DoT.iMat.vr ,

T. F. Woedln. N. P. BeriTCM. II. Behm , H.-

D.
.

. Mosoly , F. NoUon , J. W. O. Abbott ,

Frank Kosetnnn.U. MeyerW. C. Wiley , 1-
1.UlKgart

.
, William Potcrbaiigh , J. P. Haven ,

J. G. Farmer , F. L. Nosblt , J. A. Yagor. ( I.
L. Wellman , C. J. Duugias , J. C. Thiol ,

August Jens , C. 1C. Colnnun , M. M , Marks ,

J. M. Shivoly , Glaus Hanson.
Active Members President , J. U. Baden ;

vten nrn.sulmit. II. A. Twls.s : scerotnrv. J. II.
Mathews ; foreman , II. C. Orcip ; first , fore-
man

¬

, O. C. Khea ; second foreman , 10. A-

.Mullisou
.

: P. B. CummluKs , p. H. Beihife ,

G. W. Becmer , William Bcomer , Curl
Brecucin , W. J. Crable. C. A. L.i France , F-

.Bair
.

, J. Trimble. M. Dlxon and A. Boomer.-
A

.
most remarkable fact Is that of the

whole membership every ono la yet allvo
when last hoard from , with the single ex-
ception

¬

ot Pat Hanlon. The literary pro-
gram

¬

and Iho banquet , werooarh exceptional
for excellence aud wcro richly enjoyed by nil
present.

The program was as follows :

The C'lty Council Mayor 1'rlei
Tliol.ndli's 1. W. O. Abbott
OurKIro Dup.irtmcnt O. W. K. Dorsoy
Tlio Old liticlifilor IMI. Ilotlicu
The Newspipurs I' . M. Uialllt-
A Duet of Words..J. T. Smith , P. 11. CuminliiKs
The Frontier H. nnd . Co A. O. Hull
The Volunteer Fireman's Association

, . . . &) W. II. llavui
Miss Mae North of Columbus , who assisted

in the play of "Damon nnd Pythias" as-

Calantho , has returned homo and anticipates
spending the winter on the Pacific coast
with her mother. ,

Burn Parker of Plattsmouth was arrestcc-
by the Elkhorn ofllchils 'for thieving. Ho
was caught in the act of breaking seals aiu
opening cars. Ho was arraigned and bound
under ?200 to the district court.

Charles Poab , the horse thief , was sen-
tenced

¬

this piornlug to tvvo years iu the pen ¬

itentiary. (

Will Mnupin , late ot the Lincoln News ,

this week assumes charge of ttio North
Bend Republican. .,.

It is understood that the members of the
Knights who succeeded in maklne so ero.it a
success out of "Damon uud Pythias" have
volunteered their aorvices'in tbaJntercsts of-
charity. .

' " '. ._
TO 1'JlOTliCTTIli ; U.11MIOADS.-

.Stuto

.

Itonril oT Trniispurtntloii Anxloui'to
See iluulcn Done Corporation * .

PAIVXEB Crrr , Nob. , Nov. US. [Special
Telegram to Tuc BUB. | The State Board
of Railroad Transportation mot at the county
judge's ofilco in this city yesterday ntid today
to take testimony for the relief of the Bur-
lington

¬

and Rock Island railroads from the
operation of the transfer switch law at. this
point , and for the relief of the Burlington
and Wyandotte rends at Armour. Thn gen-
eral

-
testimony was to the effect that track

connections would oo of no material bennilt-
to any of the points interested , und that so-

tur ns prusent prospects go there is no indi-
cation

¬

that the volume of busincbs will over
increase sullicieutly to justify the operation
of the law at the points mentioned.

Testimony was given by a number of
farmers from near Armour aud this city as
well as from prominent business men ot this
place aud grain and stock raisers and ship-
pers

¬

from outlying points. The far-ncrs
from Armour , however, complained that the
order of the board for a rend crossing at or
near Armour hud not boon complied wltli
und asked that the order bo enforced at

OFFICIAL JI.ICTIO.N: ; FJ < ; UKIS.-

CTuiupletlcin

.

oT the Ounvuss nf tlin Vote of t lie
. Stnti ) .

LiscoijX , Nov. 23. The state canvassing
board bus completed the work of canvassing
the returns of the late state contest. The
result shows that Harrison received
73,033 rotes and u plurality of 0.000
over Holcomb , Independent , who has
U. , tiCO votes. Judge Irvlno polled
!17,5I !> votes , while Mrs. Blttonbendor
received 5i57.! On regents , H , D. Esla-
brook rccolvod 78,07 ! ) votes , or 0,047, more
than Judge liarrinon. Charles W. Kaluy of-
Hod Cloud for regent , to till 11 vacancy , re-
ceived

¬

73,110 votes , while Charles Weslon of-
Rushvillo followed with tiSJS? votes. The
Independent vote for redout ranged from
Ml.OOO to 54,000 , nnd the democratio vote was
from 41 , OOU to 43,000.-

V

.

nts Heavy
OB , Nov. 23. [ Special Telegram to

TUB BEE. ] Suit was commenced today In the
district court nenlnst Paul and John A. Hor-
bach for $ .

" 0,000 damages , The suit grows
out of the action of Paul Horbach , former
receiver , In shutting down the eloctrlo plant
of the Hapld Transit company , and the claim
is made that J. A , Horbach succeeded in
having his son appointed receiver of the
company , with the intent of wrecking the
company. The case wlllilio trloii in Fobrun-
r.v.. . The plant is now loitlio hands of M. C
Steele , the newly appointed receiver.-

Solmyler"

.

A,

SCUUYI.EII , Neb. , N ,
3' ( Special to THE

Bun. I Miss FrunccspBtidnar1 , daughter of
County Treasurer Mi CVmcdnar , was mar-
ried

¬

today at the hoin'a'bf'her' parents in this
city to Bohnslav Malqch'of' Prague , Nob. *

Rogers , which has for'' eurs been a thriv-
ing

¬

grain und uroduca ' 'market , was incor-
porated

¬

yesterday und , ivlll bo known in the
future as the Village" of Rogers. The trus-
tees

¬

appointed till the tlmo for election uro :
M , J. Conboy , Stephen , $cheusslor , George
Schlcmmer , Peter Vo ter and John C. Den-
dcr

-'-

Union Service utillttvlil City.
DAVID Crrr, Neb.flHov. 28. [Special to

TUB BBE.J Too churches of the city will
unite in a union sorvlco at the Congrega-
tional

¬

church Thanksgiving day , The cnolr-
of the Congregational church will render
tbo mntlo. Rev. Mr. Moulton of the Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church will preach the ser ¬

mon. Other parts will bo taken by other
pastors. _

Verdict of UuliryL-
EIINOTO.V.'NOY. . 23. [Special Telegram to

THE BBK.J Arguments iu the Walker mur-
der

¬

trial wore concluded today and the case
turned over to the jury. In tbp judge's In-

structions
¬

to the jury llttlo encouragement
was given to the insanity theory , At a late
hour tonight the jury Is still out. Every ooo
expects an early verdict of guilty.

Got your turkoya tit lOo per pound at-
tlio Wushlu-itou market , 014 N. 16th at ,

SCOTT WILL STAY IN JAIL

Supreme Court Donioi the Defaulter's Ap-

plication

¬

for Habsas Corpus.-

HI3

.

BAIL HELD TO BE NOT EXCESSIVE

Klncnld'n Action In 1'lnclns the
Amount Mumclrnlly lllclt to Iininn

the Prisoner1 * Altcniiiiiico Sus-

tained
¬

n * ( looil.-

LINCOLN'

.

, Nov. 23. (Special toTitn BRR. ]

Barrett Scott heard something drop in the
supreme court this afternoon. It wasn't
very big , but It was nn awful blow" to him-
.It

.

was simply a decision dcbylnit his applica-
tion

¬

for a writ of habeas corpus , thereby
compelling him to remain In Jail till tried in
event ho is still unable to secure bonds for
the JTO.OOO ball fixed in his case by Judge
Kincald. The syllabus of the court's do-

cission
-

is :

In ro Barrett Scott. Habeas Corpus. Writ
denied. Opinion by Mr. Justice Norval.
Upon an application for reduction of ball I'V-

a prisoner nflcr Indictment and before trml ,

tlio guilt oMho accused III ba presumed , but
evidence may bo received to rupcl that iiiu-
sumpilon.

-
.

a. An order of the district court fixing the
amount of ball a prisoner nliill: give will not
bo disturbed by the supreme court nn u pto-
cuedlng

-
by hiibuus eorpiu for reduction of-

brill , unless It clearly nppfar-t per su that thn
amount Is unreasonably great and dispropor-
tionate

¬

to the olTunso cnniyi'd.
1. In fKliiK the amount of ball thn cnurl or-

JnilRo may take Into consideration the imturo-
of tlio olffiiHii , tlio ujnnlty which thu law
authorized to bo Inlllctod should tburo 1m u
conviction , the probability of the aroused np-
ptnrlng

-

tonmwor the charge iKjiilnil him , If-

roliiused on bail , his pecuniary condition und
IhoclivuinstnticuH surrounding the case.

4. Unlit , That the ball fixed by HIP dlitrlot
court for tlio uppcaraucu of thu petitioner Is
not excessive. ___________

SI.ULKJICI ) AM ) UOltlir.I ) .

Station Agent nt Iturtrnml the Viollm of-

CIIEVCKNE , Nov. 23.News was received
hero this morning that Gcorgo Kclloy ,

agon *, for the B. & M. at Bertrand , Neb. ,

was sandbagged and roDbod of $1,000 last
night. The money arrived at 10 o'clock
p. m. on the lussongcr train from Omaha
and was directed to nhe Bank of Ber-

trand.

¬

. ICclley wnFfc slugged after the train
had left and while ho was entering the
station. The robber was evidently ac-

quainted
¬

with the affairs of the company.-

Ho

.

succeeded In escaping.-

Klitoriirlsn

.

ot Kuiirnnjr .Morchnntfl-
.KuAiisnv

.

, Nov. 23. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE.J About a week ago the Kearney
merchants arranged for an excursion to bo
given today over the Kearney & Black Hills
road at n no-cent faro for the round trip
from all points. Pullj 60D passengers came
down , nnd it has been a big day for Kearney
merchants. Miller's band mot the excur-
sionists

¬

at the depot , and also escorted them
to the train on their return. Other excur-
sions

¬

will probably bo given between now
and Christmas.-

tt'ELL

.

ItfiOWH .I.V fiKH" 1'OIIK-

.r.unlly

.

of HIP I.ato Dflscomt int nf Alfred
ami Cli.irluiiiiigiioVoroOncoWo.illhy. .

New Youic , Nov. 2S. The family of Au-
gust

¬

M. Scriba. who committed suicide on
Sunday in a Golden Gate lodging house in
San i'Vancisco , is well known in central Now
York. Nearly all of Oswego county was
owned by members of his family , the bound-
ary

¬

line of their property bolus the center of-

Oaclda lake. Suits arc now pending to es-

tablish
¬

the ownership of at least a portion of
the property formerly held in their name.
The town of Scriba , N. Y. , was named after
the family and the homestead in Constuntia ,
on the border of Oneida hike , Is still occu-
pied

¬

by George Scriba , a cousin of the dead
man , who is a llshcruiau and guido qn thu-
lake. .

Suits are now pending to establish the
Scriba claim to the ownership of a portion
of Oncidii lake itself. Tills property was
formerly owned by the grandfather of the
dead ex-bank examiner. The house is filled
with historical records , books , etc. , brought
from the other side , and in spite of ttie
poverty apparent , the utmost refinement is
shown.-

Ttio
.
family also has a largo claim against

the government in the matter of French
spoliation claims , and it is said at least f 100-

000
, -

is now lying In the treasury awaiting
satisfactory proof on the part of the sur-
viving

¬

members of the family.
NEW YOHK , Nov. 28. Considerable anxiety

is felt in the United States district at-
torney's

¬

ofllco hero to make certain if the
person who committed suicide in San Fran-
cisco

¬

last Saturday is the same Scrioa who
examined the Second National bank of Now
York In 1881 and made the discovery whioU
led to John C. Eno's flight to Canada in
that year , nnd whoso testimony was ex-
pected

¬

to prove of great assistance to the
government in the prosecution recently in-
stituted

¬

against Kno.-

A
.

request has been made to the San Fran-
cisco

¬

authorities to leave no doubt us to the
identity of the man whoso body Is now lying
there in the morguo.-

A

.

JS fiUVX VtSUKJfJrS.

One of the best delineators of the Irish-
man

¬

of today Is John G. Sparks , who Is now
ono of the principal members of Peter
Dalloy's "A Country Sport" company. Mr.
sparks was for ten years a member of Ilar-
rigan's

-
company in Now York , and was last

seen hero in "A Straignt Tip. " His part in-
"A Country Sport , " n New Yonc alderman ,
Is said to ho more to his liking than any Im
has ytit assayed , and ho is said to have made
a hit of gigantic proportions in it.

Robert Downlng's repertory for his forth-
coming

¬

engagement at Boyd's will bu ns fol-
lows

¬

: At the special Thanksgiving matinee
"Ingomar" will bo given. On Thursday
evening "Thu Uludlntor" will bo tlio bill ,

and it will b'cTropoated on Saturday evening.-
On

.

Friday Sheridan Knowlcs' l cautiful play ,

"Vindnius , " yrill bo the bill. At the Satur-
day

¬

niaiineo Mr. Downmg's newest and
greatest success , "Richard the Lion-
Hearted

-
, " will bu seen for the llrst tlmo in-

Omaha. . Kauh of the abovu playu wilt bo
mounted with new and appropriate scenery ,
and the costuming will bu elaborate and his-
torically

¬

correct.
The company supporting Robert Downing

embraces a list of names that signifies a-

spltndid performance of either or all of thu
plays in the tragedian's repertory. It con-
sists

¬

of Mr. Dawning. Kuironio Blair , Hose
Osborno , ICdmund Collier , Thomas A. Hall ,

lOumund Hayoj , together with a number of-
ntbora correxuondlnnlv well known. Tbosu
above mentioned belong to the host class of
actors , well identified with the legitimate
drama. Mr. Downing prides himself upon
making the statement that ho has got aa
good a company as any similar organisation-
in the United Status. The sale of seats for
the ontlro engagement will open tomorrow
morning ai 0 o'clock at the usual pric.es.

GRIME IN IIIGHPLACBSI It Lj
Btrango that some paoplo do

wrong through ignorance , others from
failure to investigate us to the right or
wrong of a matte. ' . Uu't it is strange ,

that individuals ar d firms , who iiro fully
uwaro of the rights of others , will por-
slst

-
in perpetrating frauds upon thorn-

.Illghtonod
.

, wealthy inanufrcturing
firms will off or and null to re-tall mer-
chants

¬

, articles which tlioy know to b&
Infringements on the rights of proprie-
tors

¬

, nnd imitations ot well known goods.-
Wo

.
want to sound a note of warning to

the retailers to beware of euoti imita-
tions

¬
nud simulations of "OAHTKR'B LIT-

TLE
¬

LiVKR PILW. " Wlion they are of-

fered
¬

to you , refuse them ; you do not
want to do wrong , nnd you don't want to
lay yourself llnblo W a lawsuit Bon
Frapklin said "llouosty is the boat poli-
cy"

¬

; it is just as truu that "Honesty is-

thohoflt principle. "

The TRUTH !

TIlG Whole TRUTH !

Ming Dill tlie TRUTH !

WARNER'S
SAFE CURE
bus boon before the piibllo for tbti p.ist ll-

yonrs nrul achieved n success never oqimtod-
In the liUlory of medicine , not only In the
I'ntled Stales but In (Uo t llrltnln , Oaniidu ,

Herman )"
) I'miico nnd Aiulrulja ns woll.

you ask. l thli Orout Komedy
outrun nil competitor * In tintWHIT Held ot Inrdlolno in nllp.irUott-
lio, world ?

it U n I'urolr Vcotu-
bin t'nmpniiiidi-

It omit nun Nil lliirmliil-
llritc * nr Opluir * .

tuiup * Kxiiutly a * ICr-
prctrn

-
u ii ,

it I'nrniititiMitly Citrcn
nil Klilnry , IIvor ,
Urlliiiry Hil.t KcrvolM-
llMir) < lcrf.

The Kidneys are thn onlr blood-piirlfylu ;:
orRtiiis of thu Bvalom. 1C very drop of blood In-

tlio boly KOIH tlironli thu kidneys every
three mlnntct night nnd day. .vo ir In nnd-
yunr out. Oood health Is thcrpfora linnosalblo-
If tlio kKlnoys , llm sewers of tlio system , are
clogged up nnil diseased ,

I'IIL thu Kidney * In perfect health with
Warnor'o SAFE Cure mil your blued
Will bowiro , yourtippolltn will ratiirn. your
stop will baolHstlc. your IHTVUI will bore-
stored , und the bouin! of lio-iltli wll I lutuili to
your chcok. Tluius inds have testified tosuch
Kind oxporlonroi : you can swell the nunibur If
you ivi | . A iro.it point In favor o-

tWARNER'S
SAFE CURE
Isthailt is no n&w , unt-icd rormdy ,

but lius stood tlio test ot time and has cured
thousands of men and women given up to ( lie.

There are tilings , however, Warner's Safe
Cnrodoos not do-

.It

.

dcO3 not lull your nerves to rostonly.to
make a. trreck of your nervous sysluin In Iho

end.H
.

tlooo not create nn Appetite for Narcot-
ics

¬

vrliluh demands moio mid more soothus!

potions until you are In the tolls of tlio mon-
ster

¬

nnd a mentnl and physical Aviock-

.If

.

you are snlTerlntr from Bookn ho ,
Nervous Troubles , Stomach Diff-
iculties

¬

, or nny f Tin of Itldnoy , Llvor-
or Lrinnry Dlse-

asoiWARNER'S

SAFE CURE
will euro you , There Is no doubt about
tills. Warner's Safe Cure RestS Its RDPU-
tatlon

-
on Its Record.-

Hegln

.

tuo U90 of this Qro.it Uonicdf To-
Day.-

Dlsci3D

.

; docs not stand still.-

In

.

piirrhaslns noopt no substitute. Tlio-
1'ictiirnof si Sato Is on all Gemitn-

oSEARLES &

SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

Chronic
Nervous

rTiYau am-
Special

Diseases.-

CoiiKiiltulKut

.

Wo onra Catarrli. All Dl oaaoi of theNoso. Throat , j io t Stomach , l.iv'nr ,
Blood , nlcln null Itiduoy JJinon-soa. In-male Woaknasioi , X est Manhood. ,

atrioturo , tiydrooo'o' , Vorlnooili , itoI'lLE'l. I'ISTUr.A' ANll KKTrAI , Ul.dlCIH CllroJ
without | ) : iln ordotuntlon troni Imslnusi-

C.iH on or uUdri'fif with BUmii fur clrenl.-ir-i t r 3
book ami receipts , Ural fit ilrwar Bontti ot io.it-
olllco.

-

. room
Dr. Series & SB.irl3s ,

FRAY BENTOS-

Is n toun In Uru-uay. South Anicrloa , on-
tlio rlvur I'liito. It would not bo culuhratud-
oxccpt lli.itMt Is wlicrotho eolobr.itu-

ilEXTiWCT OF BEEF
come ? from , nnd In Iho fertile Hrazlnx Holds
iirouml It , niu rcurud thu oattio which nro-
sluuKliturcdI.QX) to '.'.OJO H day to muUu
this lumnus pi-oil net , which IH known 'round-
tno wnr d a H iliustumluru for

Quality , Flavor and Purity
Oan obtain A C fn n
Hrale , ! Hamf ID

I | .lu (olmmef _ .. . ?j inu utc r nvundrr-
fill Knit Inillun KPII-

Irdr which CKIITAIM.V. (JI'ICKI.V' mill I'Dlt.MA-
MKMTI.V

-

cured all funua or nirvuui li.bllllr. lot
manhood. vllulln * r . nlrophy , uliyiklrii ,
etc. Address OIllKN'J'AI. KIIIUAI. < : . , Cliiiiieo.

WHY WAIT
Until you uro sick nnd in bud buforo Ink
iiifj the r.ocossary | ) recuutlon to provant-
nnd euro L.II Grtpp-

oVLaCrippe Ifon Tonic
Is nn nbsoluto provontlvo and curo'for-
LaGrippo in any for-

m.IP
.

YOU COUGH
TuUo "La Crippe Cough Cure , " but
don't wait until you have worn yourself
out , but pot it In time and

IT WILL CURE YOU.
For sale by

1613 DOLGI 1-

.A

.

SUBJECT OF GREAT IN-

TEREST.

¬

.

Above All be Careful of Your Eyes
Call on I'rof, Illrscbbor? , the reo'oznlzod Now
York and Hu Loul I'.yo Kxpcrt , vrho will bo-

Iu Unialiu from
DECEMBER 6TH TO I2TH ,

ut the store of his agent ,

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO. ,
nud IIIIYO your uyns Utted with H pnlr of lilt
colobr.itud N m-C'h ngoabUi Hpaatualea and
liye UluiioJ. Consultation frau.

Results
Sh6w
Who
Sells
Very
Cheap ,

We
Have
Sold
More
Rugs
The
Past
Three
Months
Than
Any
House
In
Omaha
Has

*

Ever
Sold
In
The
Same
Time.
December
Will
Be
Our
Greatest
Rug
Month.
Nothing
Nicer
For
Christmas.-

i
.

i

Orchard
And
Wilhelm
Carpet
Co. ,

1414 ,

1416
And
1418
Douglas
Street.


